CC — Community Centre
C/H — Coffeehouse

BRITISH COLUMBIA

VANCOUVER

North Shore Folk Sun. 8 p.m., Anne MacDonald Hall, Presentaton House, 209 W. 4th, N. Van. Info: Caroline Bliss, 926-7045.


Skoolkum C/H Sun. 8 p.m., Riley Park CC, 4660 Ontario. Info: Sheila Baker, 3521 Marshall, 876-3035.


The Folk Song Circle 1st/3rd Wed. 8 p.m. Kits House, 2305 W 7 Ave.

Green Cove C/H 1st/3rd Fri. 9 p.m. Britannia CC, 1661 Napier. Bookings (send tape): Lorraine Helgerson 291-8529.

Friday Song Circle 2nd/4th Fri. Britannia CC.


Mt. Pleasant Neighbourhood House Mon. 7:30 p.m. 535 E Broadway.

Sidhu’s Thurs. 9 p.m. 2951 W 4 Ave.

Soft Rock Cafe nightly, 1925 W 4 Ave.

CRESCEcnt BEACH: Crescent Moon C/H 2nd/4th Thu./mo. 8 p.m., Camp Alexandra. Info: Jamie 536-7758.


VICTORIA: Victoria Folk Music Society C/H 2nd/4th Sun./mo. Norway Hse. 1110 Hillside. Concerts 1st Fri./mo. Info: 539 Pandora, V8W 1NS.

MAPLE RIDGE: Allouette Arts 1st Sat./mo. 8 p.m. Concerts twice/mo. 13210-232 St. Info: Bill Hartley, 467-9089.

SALMON ARM: Shuswap C/H Sat. Shuswap Theatre, Tappen. Info: Box 1021, Salmon Arm, VOE 2T0.

KAMLOOPS: Y-Not C/H once/mo., Cariboo College Student Lounge. Contact: Sue Unia, 905 Alhambra Dr., V2B 4R1. 376-0427.

LOGAN LAKE: Info: Willa Hansen, 22 Beryl, V0K 1W0.

CRANBROOK: C/H Fri. or Sat., 1 or 2 times/mo., Boys and Girls Club. Info: Yvonne Macey, 230-13 Ave. S. 426-8089.

KIMBERLEY: Upstairs C/H Weds. Centre 64, 64 Deer Park Ave. 427-9419.

THE NORTH: Northern Music Circuit Box 4321, Quesnel, V2J 3J3. 747-1760.

ALBERTA

CLARESHOLM: Green Door C/H 1st or 2nd wkend/mo. 8 p.m., Anglican Church Hall. Info: Wayne Pitchko, Box 1643, 253-2364.

RED DEER: Folk Club Sat. once/mo. Orange Hall. Info: Donna Miller, 4508-55 St., T4N 2H6.


LETHBRIDGE: Folk Club once/mo. Info: Jim Mountain, c/o Bowman Arts Centre, 811 5 Ave. S. T1J 0V2.

CALGARY

The Calgary Folk Club Alternate Fri. beg. Mar. 7, 8 p.m., Scandinavia Centre, 739-20 Ave. NW. Info: Mansel Davies, Box 262, Bragg Creek, T0L 0K0.

Rocky Mountain Folk Club Alternate Fri. beg. Mar. 14, 8 p.m., 1928-14 Ave. NW. Info: Tim Rogers, 1314 Shelbourne St. SW. T3C 2K8. Mar. 29—Day-long workshop w/Friends of Fiddler’s Green.

Saturday Night Special 2nd Sat./mo. 8 p.m. Windsor Pk. Hall, 5304-6 St. SW. Info: Larry Taylor, 522-10 Ave. NW. T2N 2W8. 276-4189.

The Nickelodeon Music Club 1st & 4th Sat./mo. 8 p.m. 1140-8 St. SE. Info: Bob DeWolfe, 924-33 St. NW. T2N 2W8.


EDMONTON

Song Circle Last Tue./mo., 18504-85 Ave. Info: Dave & Andy Spalding 487-7597.


---

Looking for a rare record?  
Subscribe to  
THE RECORD FINDER

6 issues $5  12 issues $7 (USA)  
15 (overseas) 

Subscriptions: Lou Curtiss  
3611 Adams Ave.  
San Diego, California 92116
SASKATCHEWAN

SASKATOON: Cafe Domingo Sun. 8 p.m. YWCA, 220-24 St. E. Info: Director, Cafe Domingo, c/o YWCA.

REGINA: Regina Guild Mar. 1 & 15, Apr. 11/12, 18/19, 25/26 Mental Health Bldg., 1810 Albert St. 12th Annual Regina Folk Festival May 2-4, Fine Arts Bldg., Old Campus. Info: Box 1203.

MANITOBA

WINNIPEG

Folklore & Mythology: course given in English Dept., U. Winnipeg, by Kay Stone featuring folk tales/songs.


Winnipeg Folklore Centre: folk records and instruments, 107 Osborne S.


ONTARIO


HAMILTON: Knight II C/H: Thurs.-Suns., 21 Augusta, 527-3317.

FORT FRANCES: Fort Frances Folk Society “The Folk Factory” C/H, Thurs., 7 p.m., Captain Robbie’s Tavern, Hwy. 11, Singalong once/mo. at library. Monthly newsletter. Info: Liz Harvey, Box 488, Emo, Ont. P0W 1E0. 482-2877.

LONDON

The Cuckoo’s Nest: Sun., 7:30 p.m., 1144 Richmond (at UWO). Newsletter ed., Sheila Duncan, 372 Cedar, 439-3622.

“A Sign of the Times”: folk radio with Alistair Brown, Sun., 7-11 a.m., CIXX FM.

OTTAWA

Bytown Live Entertainment Assoc.: hoot Sun., Jack Purcell CC, 320 Elgin.

CKCU Radio Carleton: “Arkansas Traveller”, Sats., 10:30-11:30 a.m. (bluegrass/trad); 11:30-noon, “No One Came” (interviews/live perfs.).


SUDBURY

La Ruche des Artistes: francophone boîte-a-chanson. Periodically at La Slague.

NORTHERN LIGHTS FESTIVAL BOREAL: P.O. Box 1236, Stn. B.

Club Boreal: 2nd Thurs., Croatian Hall.

Northern Lights Schools Program: info: Joan Kuyek.

THUNDER BAY


The 4-6 Show: wants albums from Can. musicians. Info: Rick Kyle, CBQ Radio, 213 Miles St. E.

TORONTO


Folks for Folk Music: “Hogtown Hotline”, 24 hr. folk listings, 921-4310. Info: Elaine Lebow, 922-5557 days, 782-9009 evs.

Toronto Folklore Centre: 264 Dupont, 920-6268.

MARIPOSA FOLK FOUNDATION: Info for Mariposa Festival and Mariposa in the Schools, 525 Adelaide, 363-4009.

Mariposa Mainland: Weds., Harbourfront, 235 Queen’s Quay W.

NEW BRUNSWICK

FREDERICTON: The Fredericton Folk Collective: Song Circle, Thurs., 8:30 p.m., Woodshed C/H, SU Building, UNB. Info: Reg Hayes, 472-0774.


SAINT JOHN: Saint John Folk Club: folk circle Thurs., CC, Somerst St. Concerts generally last Thur or Fri/mo. Newsletter: Jim Stewart, 102 Shore Rd., Renforth, N.B.

NOVA SCOTIA

HALIFAX: Ginger’s Tavern, Hollis & Morris Streets.

SYDNEY: The Pub, 76 Pitt, 539-4755.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND


CHARLOTTETOWN

The Exchange: Weds., 8:30 p.m. UPEI Panther Lounge.

The Dispensary: 99 Grafton, Weds. & Sat.

Dundee Arms Motel: Mons., 8 p.m.

The Tack Room: Fris. & Sat., 146 Pownal St.

NEWFOUNDLAND

ST. JOHN’S: St. John’s Folk Music Club: Thurs., 8:30 p.m., Grad. Student Union House, 112 Military Rd. Info: Christine Briggs, 8 Forest Ave., 754-2556 or Joe Byrne, 93A Virginia Place, 726-9553.